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. Alexander Maclaren, tbs ' millionaire

lumberman of Ottawa, and president el
.: ' the North I'aciflo Lumbw company at

. BarneL B. C. poura out a tale of wo
to the Winnipeg Telegram of Manitoba
about the lumber buaineaa In the Brit--

' Ian possessions. Ha la the proprietor of
two large aawmilla and one of the moat

.
' pulp mil la In America, located
at Buckingham. Mr. Maclaren ear': '

'" regret to aay that the proapeota In
the Umber Industry are not very brU- -
llant, and In' the province of British Co- -
lumbia the lumbermen are la a pretty

- tight corner. . On of the cauaea la over- -'

production from the great number of
mllla that have bean established recently
and the other la the fact that tb Ca-- "

nadlan market baa been slaughtered by
; the American manufacturers, who are

rushing their aurplua Into the dominion
'.and aelllng It her at a amaller figure
; than they do la their own country. . It

' would not be ao bad war the prtcea re-
duced by thla condition, but the Cana- -

' dlan product, being in the majority, rules
.the market, while ' the percentage of
American lumber Mils at tha aame fig-
ure and takea Into tha United States a
vary large amount of money that should,
go to add to tha prosperity of our own
country."

The above clipping waa ahowa to aev.
i arai Portland lumbermen, who said It

waa news to them that lumbar waa being
ahlpped Into Canada .from the United
Statea. but atatad tha newa came from
an evidently authoritative source. Alexr
ander JCuna said:

"There la ho duty Imposed on lumber
shipped Into Canada from the United
States, but the latter government

a' duty of to centa per thouaand
on tha Canadian product The Canadian
government permits sawmill men and

.-
.- loggers to cut tb timber on Its lands
by paying stumpage' at the rat of (0
cents per thouaand feet, and tha pay Is
not demanded until the sawmill pro
prietor secures tb money for the prod-
uct. This should give the British Co- -
lumbia or Canadian aawmilla a valuable
concession that would enable them to
compete with the lumberman en this
aid of th Una."
- It Is th opinion of some of th local
lumbermen that the Pu get sound mills
are unloading a part of their surplus In
British Columbia, V ;

ADMIRAL TAYLOR IS .
DEAD OF PERIT0XIT1S

4Jereal BpeeUl fcmloe.) v i,

8udburr. Ont., July 17. Rear Admiral
Henry Clay .Taylor of th United Btatea
navy, who commanded the battleship In
diana in tha Bpanlah-America- n war and

REAB ADMIRAL. HENRT CLAT TAT- -
LOR., ... .

aralnetHfoma for his wnrk mt Binii.m
died of peritonltia at th Cooper Cliff I
generu noapitai last night. He was
born In Hit. graduated from the Annap
ells naval academy In mi. and partici-
pated In th latter .portion of th civil

' HI first service waa on board the
Shenandoah. It ended In th spring ofIt (4. ...

He was at that tlm sent to tbs Eng--
nsn cnannei to relieve the Kearsarge
and from bene niad a tour of th wa-
ters aurroundlng . th East Indies in
search of confederate cruisers. Hs was
promoted master In ISIS, and following
various promotions and service at
feremt atattons tie waa in 101 appointed
coiei ox ui oureau or navigation.. . M ..

Aa Abetst-sOiide- d Boa Uses Mas.
Prom Cincinnati Commerclal.Trlbuna

"And you ', have four marriageable
laughters, Mr. Srolthersr . .

"Tea; come early and get a bargain
i our June eeie." t.

233-28- 5 Morrison St.

Grand '

Wind-u-p Sale
fast rww days more before w move

late ou new store. kj- -

W bars but a few suits left made
Of etfemine. voile, granite, kersey andcovert cloths. In the latest styles. Ifyou can find a suit among these few
left tliat will fit you It Is yours atyour prlre. Th auctioneer baa butto say, "Gone to you.?

Com Inspect th stock and have
what you want put tip at auction at
either of th daily sales 2:10 and
7:3 P. m:

Tour price takes any of our '

- Cloaks, Skirts, Waist
or Jackets

tog, Seeoaa riooa.
TVMT lBCKTOT Bl tmnnrta- -

tion of cii'Mce Astrakhans direct from
jeipeic, rmnv. (omi early, se-- l

l the akin you wish and we wtllmke you a Jacket in th verv latest
siyie at u m in mr piune,
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I YOU CAN HAVE: CREDIT

Lace

Lace Cartalns at Cost

$2.00 grade ?i.47:
$2.50 grade 1.00
$3.00 grade $2J25

-

$3.50 grade f2.50
$4.00 grade $2.90
$5.00 grade 93.75
$6.50 grade $5.00

; ' A SEASONABLE ARTICLE : The ;
famous Victor Refrigerators at the fol- - ;

T lowing cost prices:
; $20.00 Victor Refrigerators. . . . .$14.50

$18.00 Victor Refrigerators..... $13.00
I $21.50 Victor Jiefrigerators. . . . .$15.50 .

$17.80 Victor Refrigerators ... . $12.50
$12.50 Victor Refrigerators . . . . ! $ 9.75
$35.00 Steel Range... $25.00

. $49.00 Wagner Steel Range. .. '. ! $35.50
$47.00 Standard Steel Range.... $34.00 ';

- These, Ranges have high 'warming '

closets. .

$25.00 Oak Extension Table,' very mas-- .
'

. sive turned and fluted legs; the top of k

this table is 45 inches square. Cdmpul--
' sory Sale Price... ... ........$15.50

YOU CAN

HAVE

CREDIT

Curtains
have

will mark

down from

20 to per

cent" front

qur regular

retail prices.

"TO THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEYS

The Second Successful Week of Oalr Groat

1 "Bmm :

Is now In progress, .and the fact that we are doing business demonstrates to our mind
(and the people" too) that" the prices we quote are sufficiently low to warrant the people
to buy even at the time of year when all classes 6f business Is dullp We can furnish your
home complete, and You Can Have Credit. If you are building, or cant find a loca-
tion to suit you," or for any reason you are not Just ready for the goods, we'll pack and
store them for you. They must be moved from he store, as th dirt and dust from the
workmen, ,who iwill soon begin remodeling our front and Interior, damages the goods.
Hence" ourllow. prices quoted. Better. now than after, they are damaged.
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Worth.$17.00 This is made of

solid oak, has two serpentine

top drawers, paneled ends ; the
"mirror s 20x24 French 1evel

plate. Oimpulsory Sale Price

Pretty
Parlor Pieces
- We a very large v

assortment - .of

Parlor Pieces which we

30

Oali
Dresser,

$14.00

d a it JkaC Ta. I a 1
L VI VF A

$80.00 Quarter-Sawe- d Oak Hand-Polish- ed

' Sideboard, a good value at its present
" price.. " Compulsory Sale , ;

Price .......................$48.00
$26.00 Golden Oak Sideboard, serpentine
. front, bevel French plate mirror. Com-

pulsory Sale Price... ....... .$18.00
$52.00 Weathered Oak Buffet and China

Closet Combined, one of the latest mis--.

sion designs. Compulsory .

Sale Price. . . . . . ............ .$42.00
$37.50 Weathered Oak China Xloset, lat- -

est mission design $24.00
$18.50 Weathered Oak Side

Table $12.25
$35.00 Weathered Oak Extension Table,

an attractive mission design, top 48
-- inches square. Compulsory --

Sale Pric ..$26.00

Leather
Upholstered
Rocker

Worth $18.00 The'
frame is solid oak, gold--',

en finished, beautifully
hand polished; the up-

holstering is of leather'
in " the latest- - diamond Z

tufted sty lew G)mpnl-"- 7

Sale JPrice

V. II

Folding Couches
Worth $10.00-TEnti- re framework
is of malleable metal; this couch
is guaranteed for 5 years; when
closed it occupies space 2 feet 1

6
incheswide .by 6 Jeet. long, and
makes an ideal couch ; when open
it is 4 feet 6 inches wide and 6
feet long. Our Compulsory Sale
Price will be.. ...... .....$7.25

Morris
Chdr

Worth ' $12.00 Solid
'Oaavmade of quarter-sawc-4

stock; the wood
work polished through-ou- t;

we have only 6 of
these chairs left, in two

i styles .' of , japholstery,
Verona or striped cor--n

duroy.'. , .Co mpu lsory
Sale Price -

09.00

Mission Table
Worth $1100A
very.strpnli
hand - made ; . arti-
cle ; waxed leather
finish'; the top of
this table is ' 89

inches in diame-

ter, octagonal
shape. .; ' Compuk
" sory Sale Price

$19.00 Extension, Tabled extends - eight
feet, made of solid oak, quarter- - ,-

- ' V

sawed top. . . .......... . . .. . .$11.00 V
(

$17.00 Large Roomy Parlor Rocker, quar- -
ter-saw- ed oak, highly polished, finish, '

- genuine leather seat Com--
, pulsory Sale Price ......... . . . $10.75 r

$45.00 Hallrick, quarter-sawe-d oak hand- -
polished golden finish, 4 feet wide and 7
fet high, a massive piece of furniture. "
Compulsory Sale Price $33.75

$50.00 China Closet, Uglily polished gold--
en oak, art glass sides and front, one of
the. latest Grand Rapids patterns. Com- -
pulsory, Sale Price........... $39.00 t

$35.00 China Closet, golden, oak finish, :

- with large mirror back, bent glass ends."" "

Compulsory Sale Price....;.. $23.75.

c- - j , J

10 to 30 per cent off

oar Rug department we '

have reduced prices from 10

to 80 per cent, and we are

showing an , exceptionally

large. line for; this' season ot

the yea'rj 5 " "' '"J

Den

'
$25.00 Spring - Edged Velour Covered

. Couch, extra. large size, . indestructible,
steel construction. : Compul-sor- y

Sale Price. .. .$15.50
$100 Large Roomy Rocker, substantially

. . . Built and finished in the dark golden ;
V oak. ',This,is an extraordinary) value.

Compulsory Sale Price. ....... $2.50'' - .' .

$55.00. Oak, Princess Royal Dresser, just
like cut, made of select quarter-sawe- d

oak stock, hand polished, golden oak,;
finish, 18x40 French bevel pier mirror,
one of the latest Grand Rapids patterns.

' Compulsory Sale Price. ..... .$42.50
$18.00 Weathered Oak" Mission Rocker, '

upholstered in genuine Spanish leather. '

A large roomy rocker." Com- - ' '

pulsory Sale Price,. ..........$12.00 ,

youcAn
HAVE

CREDIT


